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Ios't ait until the last day to et--e if
von are registered, but see to it now. See
also that roar neighlor is.

From this tiaie on let every one do his
utmost for Harrison and Iieid, and the
Republican state and county tickets.

Senator Jons A. Lemon" has been re-

nominated in the Blair-Cainbri- district
and will, of course, be elected by a large
majority.

The Democratic candidate for Govern-
or of Georgia is a Northern carjt bag-

ger. I'oorold Democracy, it is Lard up
almost everywhere.

G. C. at Gray Gables has either heard
taethinjdrop or the fish have been

biting well. There has not been a letter
published now for 6ix days signed
' Yours truly, irover Cleveland."

Senator Hii.i. did not call on Grover
Cleveland, but the Eastern free-trad- e

journals are very mad over the report
that "Senator Hill made a pleasant social
rail on Governor William McKinley"

bile at the sea shore.

Wake Hamiton says: "The alliance
as a party has been wijied out in the
South." Certain! v. There is not a St ,te
in the South that wou! J count a majority
for the alliance ticket it matters not how
many vote it secured.

Governor Mt Kinley will be in Ver-

mont this week an 1 then go to Haine.
McKinley is the kind of educator the
Democratic leaders do not like. He
wakes votes that stand Dy convictions.
The votes which Democrats boy ill not
stay bought. The odds are in favor of
McKinley methods.

An Alderman, of Chester, Ta., who was
called upon to decide a case where a man
threw his sister-in-la- w out of tiie house,
realized thoroughly thegreat importance
f his duty as a magistrate, for he open-

ed court with a prayer, in w hich lie ask-

ed that the w isdom of Solomon might be
giyen him, that he could judge impar-
tially.

While Mr. Dana in the East is shout-
ing, "The f.in-- bill is the only issue," his

Colonel atterson, out West
enlarges the field. He says: "Down
with the thieving duties at the custom
houses; down with the swindling reci-

procity treaties ; down with the cant
about the wage earners ; down with the
fraud that taxes make wealth; down
with the fallacies of protection, and up
w ith the ftarry, flag of the Union, Free
Trade and Sailors' Rights!"

An exchange says : "The People's par-
ty wi'l at once put 100 speakers in the
field in Kansas." Cut it is of no use.
The corn is too high and the bins are too
full of w heat. When the "drought," ti e
' cut worm," and "the grass hop; er" fail
in Kansas to get in their work calamity
orators have to join "the mourners who
go about the streets." Kansas is one of
the flourishing and prosperous States of
the I'nion, and it will vote for the party
that made it such.

The pestiferous ;En!oe, of Tennessee,
and the Ikmocratic committee w ill prob-
ably circulate, throughout the campaign,
the charges cooked up by that gentle-
man against the administration of the
pension otlice by Gen. Green B. Rauru.
Yet the Democratic House, for very
shame, declined to take any action what-
ever oa Enloes report of Lis bulldozing
investigation, knowing that the persons
inosi compromised by that report were
Democratic Congressmen.

When Grover Cleveland wrote "The
Democratic party is not a destructive
party," he should have added the word
"now" in big letters. It is in the memo-
ry of a multitude of living witnesses that
the Democratic was "a destructive par-
ty." It was willing to destroy the Union,
trail the Cag in the dirt, and "let the
wayward sisters go in peace," Erery
State that is solid for the Demo-
cratic ticket excepting possibly three-lab- ored

in the work of destruction.

l.CuAiEUAX Il.untirv will not resign Lis
o ffi?e as Secretary of the State of Penn
sylvania, while running Mr. Cleveland's
campaign. Chairman Harrity holds the
bet State o!liee in Pennsylvania
w ith one exception, and is besides presi
dent of the Equitable Trust Company of
J niladelphuu Senator lay, who once

ouic uuht, retignea it iielore
undertaking the management of another
campaign. Chairman Carter promptly
rtisignea nisomce or Commissioner of
the Laud Otlice upon accepting the chair-
manship of the National Republican
Committee, Joseph II. Manley, of Me.,
resigned the post mastership at Augusta,
Me, before even accepting a position for
the campaign on the National Executive
Committee.

Tuk attention of every Republican To-
te- in the County is calied to the circular
letter of General Roeder, Chairman of the
"Republican State Committee," which
will be found in another column of this
paper. The necessity of registration is
important, and eveiy voter w ho does not
personally see that Lis name is on the
reigstry list has his right to To'e..

The appalling number of votars in this

district who were not properly registered

in IS O, and where ballots were after-

wards challenged for irreguiarity, should

impress upon voters and election officers

the necessity of a strict and literal com-

pliance with the law. Read carefully

the instructions of the State Chairman

and at once make personal application

to the Assessor to have your name added

to his li!, if it is not already there.

The regif-tratio- of voteis in Mississip-

pi under the new constitution shows but

70,742 voters instead of which ifl

the number of males over 21 years of

age. This reduction has been accom-

plished by excluding the neT3 voters.

Rut Misriiipi is still claiming seven

members of Congress and nine electoral

votes. The State is by its voting popula-

tion entitled to two members of Congress

and four electoral votes, and that ques-

tion should be raised when the seven

Congremen appear in Washington and
,i cWfrs trv to cast their votes

for the Democratic candidate for Presi-

dent The men who framed that new

constitution in Mississippi said they were

willing to reduce their representation m

Coccress to get rid of the negro vote.

They should be compelled to do so, and

Lave but two seats in the next congress

of the United States.

The Real Cause.
From the Ham-bur- g Telegrai-h-

There is a growing disposition among the

IVmocratic politicians to criticise Chairman

Harrity' management of their party a'T.i:rs.

There has been sc me correspondence on the

subject with the New York leaders, whiih

makes it look as if Harrity were to be made

the scapepoat of the Democratic collapse.

They claim that the only management

the chairman has shown so far is to manage

to get around from place to place without

accomplishing anything.
It is not Chairman Harrity 's fault that

the Iemocratic outlook is so discouraging

and yet there are many, especially in the

West, who are clamoring through cor-

respondence for his removal from the thair-luansLi-

The publication by General Springer of
a book on "Tariff Reform the Paramount

Issue," which he is circulating very gen-

erously among his friends, is just the kind

of a volume to convince any thinking
American of the nonsense of tariff reform

and the economic suicide of free trade. It

makes a fine Republican campaign book,

and is much more responsible for the

paralyzed condition of the Democracy than
anything Harrity has or has not done. It is

the current history of the party on free trade

that is making the election of Harrison a

certainty and Harrity's work useless.

$50,000 Eaten by Rats.
From the pnuxrauwney

Daniel McSweeney, chief of the United

States secret service for New York and Penn-

sylvania, has been in Ringgold township

and Ticinity for the past week working up

what he says is the rankest fraud ever at-

tempted to be perpetrate! u(on the govern-

ment. The story as reported to the Sjiirti

is to the e fleet that several weeks ago a let-

ter was received at the United States Treas-

ury Ieiartment containing a large number
of small pieces of bills of denominations
ranging from to i!..n0. The pieces

sent invariably indicated the value of the
bill of which they had been a part, and ac-

cording to these the scraps sent in represent-

ed over $17.i, the mutilated remains of
oyer $," in greenbacks.

Aficomiianvimr this iarpe collection of
small bits of paper money was an alhdavil
signed by Daniel F. Harrison, of Ringgold
township, setting forth the circumstances of

the accident, and asking the United States
Treasury to redeem them in new currency.

The affidavit set forth that he, Mr. Harrison,
bad $.V),'ju in greenbacks and that as he
considered the banks in these parts to be a
little shaky, and there were some bad peo-

ple in the neighborhood, he concluded that
the safest thing for him to do was to hide
his money. Accordingly, about the 6th of
November, IS:i, he took it to the oats box
in the second Jloor of the spring house,
made a hole in she oats, put the money in,
covered it up and left it there. About the
middle of April, l'.2, be weut to look at his
money to see if it was all right, when, to his
horror and dismay, the rats had gnawed it
into little bits. He gathered therefrom all
the pieces he could find that would give any
clue to the denomination of the bills and
sent them in for redemption.

When the treasury eiperts came to exam-

ine it they became suspicious. They thought
the money did not look as though the rats
had eaten it, and even went so far as to
doubt Mr. Harrison's aflidavit. Chief Mc-

Sweeney, of the United States secret service,

was sent out here to look the inath-- r up.
He went to Ringgold, found Mr. Harrison
and told him his business. Mr. Harrison
was, of course, indignant at this apparent
want of faith in his veracity, and told the
detective so. But he was persistent and in
sisted upon knowing ail about Mr. Harris-

on's business. He asked him what year he
came to this country and how much money
he had made each year up to the present
time. To all of which Mr. Harrison msde
aiidaviL, But as it amounted iu all to only
about $,', the detective was still in doubt
about how Mr. Harrison happened to have
$.), w and where he got it.

Mr. Harrison insists that he had the mon-
ey and does not seem to think it is anybody s

articular business where he got it, as long
as it was honestly acquired. Mr. Harru-un- ,

although looked upon as somewhat of a
Colonel Sellers, being very fertile in schemes
to make millions, occasionall makes a tin
strike iu a financial way, and during the
past year made a profitable real estate deal
out in Seattle, Wash.

Detective McSweeney has returned to
headquarters where he will submit his t,

and if it does not appear to the Treas-
ury Iepartment to be all straight and right
the mutilated currency will not be redeem-
ed, but the detective wiil return with the
warrant for the arrest of Harrison on a
charge of attempting defraud the govern-
ment.

The detective's theory is that the little
renr.ianta of greenbacks, not !a-- enough to

the bills, had Ix-e- torn from the
comtrs and sides at odd times and saved up
with this purpose in view. But the detect-
ive may be ail wrong. If Mr. Harrison real-
ly did lose he has our sincere sym-
pathy, and we hope he may get !7,ni if
justly entitled to it.

Tariff and Price.
The fjllowing extract from Pre.-idt--

Cleveland noted tariff-- f

message of ISsT reads like very primitive po-

litical eonomj in this day :

" These tArilT laws, in theix logical and
plain ttlect, rai-- e the pr.ee to consumers of
ail articles imported and sutjfct to du!y. by
pret istiy the sum paid for such duties. Thus
the amount of the duty measures the uipaid by those who purchase for use these
imported articles. Munv of these thiniM
however, are raised or manufactured in our
own country, and the duties now levi d up-
on foreign goods and products are called
protection to these home manufactures, be-
cause they render it possible for those of our
leop:e who are manufacturers to make
these taxed articles and sell them at a price
equal to that demanded for the imported
goods that have paid customs duty. So it
happens that whiie comparatively few Use
the imported articles, millions of our peo-
ple, who never used and never saw any of
tiie forelpn products, purchase aud Ufo
things of the same kiud made in this conn-tr-

and pay therefor nearly cr quite the
same enhance! prie which the duty adds to
the imported articles."

After all the threshing over and discus-
sion of the tariff questions before the people
since that message was sent In, the public
understand thoroughly t wo principles of po
litical economy which are wholly ienored
by President Cleveland or, more properly

eaking, are contradicted. The first is that
where there is home competition in aa arti- -
e'e the foreign producer of that article pays
a whole or a part of the tariS in order to en-

ter the market The second is that home
ujiupciiuou in me manuiacture or nearly
all protected articles has brought the price

down in rjfar.y cases to a price lower than
the dity upon it alone, and in wine cases to
as low a point as the foreign manufactured
article. There is an endless series of exam-

ples in tli is in nearly every manufactured
article on which a tarifT is levied. Every
newspaper reader can recall examples from
his own reading.

President llevdlaod never reiterated and

never defended this remarkable statement,

which ippred in his tariff message. Pre-

sumably he grew ashamed of it.

Free Trade Fallacy.

Detroit, Aug. 25. More than M.00O per-

sons assembled on the grouaiti of the

Detroit International Fair and Exposition

Company, it being ' political day," and there
being present prominent seakers of the dif-

ferent parties, w ho made addresses of some

length in favor of their respective political
beliefs. The speaking lie.ran at 1 o'clock.

Dunnell, of Minnesota, rep-

resented the party, and was well
received by those present. Colonel Norton,

of Georgia, ruade a strong speech in favor of
the People's party crusade, aud was follow-

ed by Congressman William M. Springer,
from Illinois, who received a flattering re-

ception when he arose to speak on behalf
of Democratic tenets. He discussed nation-

al politics, dwelling particularly upon the
tarifT question. Mr. Springer, having made

a brief introductory statement, proceeded to

discuss national iolitics, and especially the
tariff.

Death on a Rag Pile.
Usiosrowx, Aug. Crago. a

blind soldier living neai Carmichael, Greene
county, was robbed Tuesday night by un-

known thieves. The burglars entered the
house by the cellar and went first to the ser-

vant girl's room. They intimidated her in-

to silence and then went to the bedroom
where Mr. and Mrs. Crago were sleeping.

The old gentleman heard their approach
and drawing bis revolver commanded them
to halt. He was seized and in the scuflle
that took place for the possession of the re-

volver the weapon was discharged, the ball

pasing thronga the rouoers kano. ana
binding the couple the robbers seatched the
house and secured $21 in cash.

In order to make the old soldier reveal
the place where he kept his money they
threatened to Lura him, and even dragged
him to a pile of paper and rags which they
had , aihered, but the old man denied that
he had any more money. Mr. Crago has
been getting a pension of r2 per month for

the past uine years. She burglars summed
it up and made hiiu explain what he had
done with it. The crime is charged against
the Cooleys.

A Soldier Accidentally Shot.

Pirrswao, Aug. 'll Jesse Benninghof,
a private in Company K, Sixteenth regiment,
now on duty at Homestead, wa accidental ly
shot and killed while in his tent to day by
Trivate Smith, of the same company. Smith
was cleaning his revolver. His tent was
next but one to that of Benninghof. It was

the old story. Smith thought he had shot
oifall the cartridges, and while snapping
the tri,'cer there was a report and a yell of
pain. The bullet passed through the side of
Smith's tent, went through the next tent in
which a guardsman was sleeping and pierced
the canvas of the quarters occupied by Ben-

ninghof. The latter was standing up clean-

ing a gun. The bullet strnrk bis left side,
passed through his liver aud bulged in his
back. He diet! in a few minutes.

While the regiment js on duly at Home-

stead atxjut a month ago Benninghof, fresh
from a farm near Greenville, appeared w ith
his widuwed mother and said he desired to
join the Sixteenth. Being under 1 years he
had to secure the consent of his mother In
his zeal he brought the old lady several
hundred miles to See him enlist. The body
was shipped home to her Trivati
Smith will leave the regiment.

Shot Four Times.
Shabos, Pa., Aug. 7. Charles Troutman

a farmer living one mile east of Orangeville
and eight miles north of Sharon, was shot
four times and fatally wounded at 2 o'clock
A. M. by his brother-in-la- named Robert
Clark, who heard a noi?e in the bam and
mittook him for a burglar.

Clark ms in town this afternoon almost
heart broken. To a corrcsjondent he
said: "I live near Orangeville and young
Troutman hai been making his home with
me. This morning at 2 o'clock my wife
awakened me and told me burglars were
trying to enter the house. I weut to the
kitchen carrying a revolver ami as I reached
the room a uan pushed open the door.
fired four times In the darkness and heard
some one say, ' Bob, you have killed me,"
and there on the threshold lay the bleeding
furm of my wife's brother." Troutman is

about tweiity-Lv- e ears or age and un-

married. He is fatally wouudel, the bullets
havii.g lodged in his body.

Awful FiEht With Robbers.
Shamqkis, Ta., Aug. 27. Robbers stole

into Charles Dumbriskie's house early this
morning and a fearful encounter ensued.
Dumbriskie and his wife were awakened Ly
c noise asd when the woman aro3e to make
a light a masked robber seized her by the
throat, felled her to the floor and to'd her if
she screamed she would be killed. But to
silence her beyound doubt, the desperadoes
track her on the head, making her uncot sc

ious. They dragged her body to the corner
of the room and covered her with the bed
tick.

Then they turned ujvon the husband, who
was endeavoring to save hia wife. He wss
knocked senseless. The house was pillaged.
A bag containing fjuu was stolen.

Tiie r.e'ghbors were awakened by the noise.
Joe Gabrich was a!out to break open the
door, when the robbers emerged. They fired
four bullets into Gabrich's body and fled
He is now in a critical condition.

Mrs. Dumbriskie was found nearly
smomcrea io ueatn ana her husband was
also bad'y hurt, but both will recover. The
robbers are still at large.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
i e census tiureau has issue ! a bulletin

giving statistics of the Methodist Episcopal
. hurch in the United States. The bulletin

shows that this churvh has VX1 annual con-
ferences, not including ten or more in for
eign countries. Connected with these con
ferences are 2.2W..V4 communicants. The
term includes both members and proba
tioners, the latter being candidates for full
membership. North of Mason aad Dixon's
hr.e the Methodist Episcopal Church has or-
ganizations in nearly every county.

i uougu represented in every bia'e, it is
not so ftrorg in the South as its sister body

the Kpiscol Chnich South
the statistics of which will be given in I

forthcoming bulletin. Of the 2,79 coun
ties, in the fcutes and Territories, the
Methodist Episcopal Church is represented
in ail, save It has 2j,S(jl organiza
tion with edifices with a seating
capacity ot o,.ij,.i!.s, auj an aggregate
valuation of f'l,7;.l"3. This valuation,
which d ies not inclu le arsonages and other
church property, is the largest reported by
any denomination thus far, except the
Roman Catholic.

A Mysterious Affair.
LxcAi-TiR- , Pa., Aug. 27. Henry P. Shaub

was invited by a neighbor to bleep at her
house last night during her absence from
the cily. During the night Shaub was
assaulted by unknown parties, and after be-
ing terribly beaten was thrown from a
second story window. He was tricked op
unconscious witli several ribs broken, and is
in a serious condition. His assrilants have
not been arrested. There is no known object
f r the assault.

Tin, Tin, American Tin.
London, Aug 2s Several Welsh tin-pla-

manfactun-r- s closed thir works or Saturday
Sixty woras are now closed, and 10,iK hands
are idle. Many sailed on Saturday to find
employment in America.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Quay's Hopeful Views.
Senator Quay was at Washington Thurs-

day on his way to Florida, where he intends
engaging in his favorite health-givin- g past-titu- e

of tar on fishing. ' He pmpewes to re-

turn north before the election, and is confi-

dent of President Harrison's success. He
says:

"Regarding the invention of the enemy to
the eileet that certain Republican political
leaders do not intend to work for the lrty
ticket, I have only to say that they are in my
opinion as diaphanous as such stories usu-

ally are.
"Personal feelings never figure in a Presi-

dential contest. The questions involved are
not personal. Republicans are Republicans
for the sake of their party's principles. If
the party's National Convention decided
upou a ticket it is the duty of every Repub
lican to support thai ticket. The call of
duty in this particular instance is always
heeded. First, because Republicans are es-

sentially loyal, and second, because it is no
more than common sense to acquiesce in
the party convention's decision.

'"From ail I can gather Republican con-

fidence iu the result in New York state is re-

markable. There appears to be working a
slow and complete change in the political
situation in that state. There seems to be
no doubt that the Democratic Presidential
candidate is not as strong as he was sijc
weeks ago. Reports received at Republican
national headquarters are very gratifying.
These reports are not the mere opinions of
emhusiasts but are the result of a careful
survey of the respective communities from
which the reports emanate.

"The Republican managers are blessed
with common sense. They want to know
the exact condition of affairs. They are not
rainbow chasers, bet keen! politicians, who
appreciate the necessity of knowing the
truth, and who will not be deluded by mere
surface indications. As for the south, or at
least portions of it, roseate views of the
southern Democrats cannot change the real
situation, which in several states look de
cldedly blue for Democratic success."

i 100,000 Boys In Blue.
The twenty-sixt- National Encampment

of the Grand Army of the Republic, which
will be held in Washington, oa Wednesday,
September 21, will probably be attended by
by lnO.uu) men who participated in the War
of the Rebellion, and Pennsylvania will be
represented by not less than tio0 men who
wore the blue. The encampment proper,
which will be held in Albaugh's Ojtra
House, is but a small part of the reunion of
old veterans.

The great parade to be held on Tuesday,
September 2", will probably be the grandest
demonstration that has been made at the
Capital since the review of troops at the
close of the war. The line will march on
Pennsylvania avenue from the Opilol
grounds to Washington Circle, a distance of
two miles, moving in double column. The
streets of Washington, being paved with as-

phalt, atford a smooth surface for marching
and oa this account it is eijected that the
parade will be larger than usual.

Among the aids oa the staff of Command-
er John Palmer, of New York, are
the following from Pennsylvania: L. A.
Canter, E. S. France, A. C. X. Halbach, IV.
II. Hunt, Thomas Kelley, George W. Kerns,
James E. Mcl.ane, R. S. Savage.

Headquarters of the Department of Penn-
sylvania will be established at the Ebuit
House on Monday, September 19, where De-

partment Commander John P. Taylor and
Assistant Adjutant General Samuel P. Town
Hill welcome all visitors.

Burled Sitting in a Chair.
Centerville, la., Aug. 27. Ilezckiah II.

Shepherd, the esteemed bnt ecceutric old
gentleman who lived at Drakeville, has had
his wishes carried out by being buried in a
coffin in the shape of a chair. For the past
15 years Mr. Shepherd had been unable to
rest except by sitting in an easy chair, and
iu that position he proposed to die.

His friends endeavored to dissuade him
from his eccentric notion, but he ordered a
cabinet-make- r to construct the curious cask-

et, which was finished before his death. It
was substantially built of white oak with
walnut trimmings. lie left instructions to
have his body placed in this casket in a sit-

ting posture, the wrist strapjied to the arm
of the casket, the limbs to its legs and the
head and neck to the back. A glass panel
was placed iu front to expose the face of the
dead man. All these instructions were car-

ried out, and the coffin placed in a huge lox
in aa upright position.

The chair-coffi- n was kept on exhihitton
in the room of the deceased for six weeks
previous to bis dratb, and he took especial
satisfaction in displaying it to his friends.
He was iiO years of age, was a wealthy farm-
er, and was loved and honored by all Davis
county. He is probably the only man who
will be sitting up when Gabriel blows Lis
tru nipet.

A Courageous Farmer.
PirTsBi E.iii, Ang. 27. Aa attempt w.--s

made to wre k the eajlbjund Chicago and
Xew York Limited express on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad near Enon, Pennsylvania,
this morning. Several ties and pieces of
iron were found tied to the track by a farm-
er, who set to work to remove thern. While
engaged in doing so he was shot twice, one
bullet entering hU hip and the other lodg-
ing iu the calf of the leg. He succeeded,
however, in clearing the track and the train
passed in safety. The purpose of the dast-
ardly plan must have to rob the passengers
and mail cars ia tha excitement following
the wrecking of the train. Had the wreck
er! been successful the loss of life would
have been very great.

Death Rules Hamburg.
IIampi k-- Aae. 23. The number of fresh

cases of cholera on Saturday was 4'?.i; the
number of deaths 107. Incomplete returns
for the day show that there are at fewest 5o0
fresh cases. The number of deaths has not
yet been ascertained. The mortality from
cholera has raised the number of funerals
daily from an average of ?." to S2).

The city is not yet panic stricken, hat the
presence of the plague is apturent every
where. The streets today have been
deserted for the first time since the disease
became prevalent.

Dissatisfaction with the measures adontrd
by the sanitary authorities and with thtir
policy of trying to hold back the worst news
is largely responsible tor the growing unrest
w nicn may culminate almost at any hour in

panic. The sale of fruit in the citv has
become a dead branch of trade. Dealers
who handle Southern fruits find their nock i
practically a total loss.

The funerals, which take place constantly
are conducted without the usual ostentation!
Not nure than two or three earrhun-- i follow
a btarse and in many cases the body is taken
to the grave without a friend or relative to
accompuiy it The services are limited to a
prayer or at least a prayer and hymn. This
simplicity of ceremony is the result of the
repeated warnings of the sanitary authorie
aud private physicians.

Cood Bread.
If you want good bread like

mother used to bake, bay the Cinderella
Barge. It's large, high ovens insures good
baking and roasting. Sold by James B.

Pa.

Baking
in.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Sse That You are Registered.

General Reeder, Chairman of the Repub-

lican State Committee, has issued the fol-

lowing important circular letter to the com-

mitteemen of the State :

PiiiLAnEi rim. Pa .
August 2s 12. J

Mt Dear Si a:
I desire to call your attention to the

following important matters, and urge you
to see that the voters and active workers
give them the proper attention, vix. :

1. That all w ho desire to vote on Novem-
ber Smu, must be registered on or before
Thursday, September eth, that being the last
oWy for registering.

Z The Act of May 20, 1301 (P. L. 134i,
provides that "it shall be the duty of the as-

sessors to assess, from time to time, on tf

lrMtd apjUiciition of anyone claiming the
right to vote."

Under this provision of the law, the roT
rniiM uinLe ixTMtal apJictilitm to the assessor
to have his name added to the list of voters.
The assessors wiil be present at the election
house of each district on Wednesday. Sept.
7. aud Thursday, Sept. Sth, between the
hours of 3 o'clock and o' o'clock P. Si., on
each of sid days, for the purpose of bearing
and acting upon applications for A wttiiieiU
and lirgi'trf.

'A. No person shall be permitted to vote at
the election, whose name is not in said list,
unless he shall make proof of his right to
vote as heretofore required by law.

4. la view of the difficulties that will arise
nnder the new Ballot Law from want of
knowledge on the part of the voter, you will
readily understand the importance of hav-
ing the voter's name upon the list, so that
he may have as little trouble as possible in
castini; his ballot.

;". Therefore, see that every Republican
voter is registered.

0. Full instructions to Voters and Elec-
tion ouieers wiil be issued by this Commit-
tee, with a form of Ballot, within the next
few days.

7. Make some arrangements to inform the
Voters and all the Vigilants fully as to the
provisions of the new Ballot law, so that
they may not lose their vote through want
of knowledge.

Very respectfully yours,
Fka.nk. Kkehek,

Chairman.

Look Hera
Would inform the progressive farmers of

Somerset County that I am again in the field

with a full line of Fertilizers, and my self
or my agent will call to see you to solicit
your orders for the coming season. My
agents this season are S. B. Yoder, Pugh,
Pa., Joseph Reiman, Stanton's Mills, Fa., W.
H. Landis, Meyersdale, Pa., Solomon Davis,
Normalviile, Ta., and Peter Fink, Somerset,
Pa., who is also delivering and shipping
agent at Somerset, where goods will be kept
in stock throughout the season.

I would thank ail for their most liberal
patronage during past seasons, aud hope all
wiil favor myself or my agents with your
orders for both spring and fall crops.

Should we miss seeing you, just drop us a
line early and you will have our very best
attention.
On behalf of the

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,
A. J. KosEB,

Guern s y, Ta.

A Former Somerset County Lady
Visits Illinois.

Massfield, O., Aug. 20, 12.
T the FAit tr of ihe lUrM :

I have just returned from an extended vis
it to d:lh rent parts of the great State of Illi
nois and met quite a number of Somerset
Co. people, and some being subscribers to
the HebaLu, n quested me to write at least
one letter, and having promised, will with
your permission to print the same, proceed
to write that which may interest a few and
induce some more of the good old Somerset
county people to go to that grand State, Illi
nois. Dixon, Lee Co., III., is destined to be
come a manufacturing city, as the boom
has already commenced. There are two
shoe factories owned and operated by Chi-

cago firms; the distance is ninety eight
miles norta-wes- t ot Chicago. lucre are
three more firms to commence oeraliou by
the first of November. A Canton, O., Steel
Pnmp plant, a West Yirgiuia plow works
and a knitting factory, which will furnish
work for many more people. The Rock riv-

er furnishes water power which, by the way.
contains fine fish.

I visited the family of Mr. Henry
Schmm ker, who has one of the finest and
best cultivated farms that I had the pleasure
to see. He is a gentleman of .leisure. Two
miles further south lives the Widow Young,
also of Somerset county. She owtis
and cultivates a l.ire farm, with the assist-
ance of her noble son William. I also vis-

ited one of my numerous cousins, Mr. Eiij i
Walker, who has lived in the State for thir-
ty yenrs and has accumulated a compttancy
which ensbltd him to retire from farming.
If it were not for his poor health he would
er.joy his wealth, with his good wife, who,
by tl e wsy, is one of the best women I met
in all my travels. I also met Samuel Kurtz
and wife, and a Mr. Cupp and wife. They
are all doing well financially. I visited my
cousin, Mrs. Kate Rhodes, who lives in Ogle
county. She and her husband are well fix-

ed if one can judge from the surroundings.
I found all those I visited with one excep
tion expressing their intention to vote for
Harrison. Better land does not exist out of
doors ; corn is late but will be a half crop ;

no fruit ; farm help is scarce; girls to do
house work get $4 i at week and scarce at
that ; all Peunsylvania girls marry soon af
ter getting to the West. I must close for
this time. Rcsjiectfully,

T. A. L.

Frleaens Items.
Come to the reunion to hear good music.

It wiil be famished by the choir of the first
Lutheran Church of Johnstown and the
Mineral City Cornet Band.

Chas. Hendricks, of Stoyestown, is busy
at work on the new church at this place.

Mrs. Helvey and Miss Emma Stahl, of
Hamilton, O., are visiting their parents, Mr.
Herman Stahl, of this pi ice.

Cjuite a number of our friends of this place
went to Horner's to picnic and all report a
good time. The people of that place deserve
praise for the amount of work they did on
their ground, and from its appearance they
must expect to have picnics in the future.

The Noel family of Hooversville, Pa., gave
an entertainment at this place on Friday
evening which was a treat for our people, as
we have many lovers of fine music. The
daughter of said family certainly has a fine
voice. If you have a chance to hear this
family do not miss it

Miss Rosie Appel, of Meyersdale, is vis-

iting at this place.

A few couples from here were at a
picnic Saturday. Their horses became
frightened at a cow and one of the ladies
fainted and had to call on the doctor. Bob,
take the camphor bottle along next time!

Messrs. Herman Shaffer and Millar Beal
are treating their houses to a nice
coat of paint which adds greatly to the ap-

pearance of their properties.
Corn and buckwheat promise to be a very

good crop; potatoes only about half a crop.
X.

A Pet Fox Steals a Baby.
Coalton, 0 Aug. 25. For over a year

Jacob Hanson, a prosperous and reputable
farmer near here, has bad a pet fox which
exhibited an abnormal fondness for Ermst
a baby;i4 months old. Tuesday the fox and
the baby disappeared, and searching partus
looked in vain for the missing pair nntil
Wednesday evening, when the fox and
baby were found in a cave, a quarter of a
mile from the bouse. The child was weak
but unharmed. The fox objected to baby's
removal.

JMSEV' SALE

OF Til 2

PLANT AND PROPERTY
OK IKE

Fairhope Uortli Savage

FIRE BIUCK CO.,
OF

Fairhope, Somerset Co., la.
The undersigned e for the benefit of the

creditor o: ihe Fa:rh.ipe Norm BaVao
BhcC Company, tiiiniUxl,, nil) oa

Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1892,
at 1 o'clork p. m.. at FAIRHOPE. In Somer-
set rvuuty, l a., e:T r lor at pn'.lie " v.- - n
a!l the properly, retil ainl ( r.iml,oi the mid
FniilK'l"- - Sase Fire hnck Coin-a"v- .

(lint let i. co!isiiif) of
AUkii thr.'e (.! aeres In fee simple, oa

a bi"h is erected tin; large and well oiuil
ped lire brick- Haul of iheroiariT.witri CJpue-liy- of

liftevn thousand il5 (n brick r
The works are m.-ie- aud rir.t-cla- In every

particular, and m-- t favorahlv on the
line of the V. A C. K-- K-- , aud close to the savage
mooiibon clara.

Jd. Two leases for clay In 8avo mountain,
one on a fifty iSOi acre tract, the oilier ou a tvo
hundred and !ifv Ciit acre tract, on hn h

rent f.r quantity mine-- will be payable
to H. T. W eld. Es. The darn are nm over pi:us
ami dumped oa cr of the B. it O. K. K-- , ahout
two milef distant rrom the work.

The mine car-an- all tools, iiopletnenU, ma-
chinery and fixture ued iu the ;inn'nir i f the
cliiv as" wcil ax plains, dumps, tipples aad sidings
will b sold a art of the plant.

Also a larce lot of tire brick now on hand, aud
one uicla w iil bs sold at the same time.

TERMS.
Ten per cent, of the amount of bid to - pa:d

rash: one-ha- lf including ihe ten per eti.t. on
delivery ot deed : In 00 day! from day
of lale with interest and h in day?
from day of sale with interest The de(err.d
payments to he secured on the premist by niort-irai- fe

and the purchaser U have the propay
surf 1 to the extent of the deferred payment ior
the benefit of tha mortgagee.

JACOB I). SWANK.
Aas.yliee.

COLUT SALUQKriIAXS'
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
The undersigned, in pursuance "f an order of

the Orphans' loiirt will oiler at public saie ou
the preu:isea, on

Thursday, Sept. 1st, 1S02,
the follow Iny valuable reni estate, late the prop-
erty of Henry Lohr. dec d.

No. 1. A parcel of land eontainine thirty
acres aud leu lurches st n-- t measure, situate In
Jefferson township, sVmeret county, pa , to!;oin-In- x

laihls of A C Miller, Jonathan V. Barkley,
Peter Hn:i;!i, Henry bchla:ijh aud other, oil
which is erected a

TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE,
barn and other out buildir rs. .Subject to the wa-

ter riKlil a--s now Ubed by the Kr'st mill on tract
No. I.

No. i A parcel of land contaimni; four acres
and one hundred and thirty pen he, sittiite in
the township, county and r'tatc aiorv-aid- . Hdjoin-hn- r

No. 1, and lands of JoiMihan C bArkivy, on
whim is erected a ;ri Mil!.

No. 3. A trai I of laud cxitaiuins; eli;ht acres.
In the township, county and tStitte aforesa:i,

lands oi Henry MuU and bu-a-n Neider-hcise-

Terms.
Ten per ront. f the pim-ha?- mtiy Rt the

time of sale; Lh lance iu tai l whi-i- i

ftile in eoniirint'l aiil .irvl made: on thiM iu
one r i in tuo yekm wuu litter-ef- t

frviu cou:inaat.on of wie.
1a F. ItAHKI.EY.

BakerbvIIle, Pa. I. V. HAl.ki.KV,
April 3d, fci Aliiii!UirurSa

K(iITEi;S NOTICE.

.NOTIOKi hervbv civen to nil i'rviLrtneni- -
m. as k'L'alet!, creiitop, or olherwi-- , tlmi the
fuHmviiiK ftffumits have pa'l Kfirter, Riid
that the uim1 will be prventvtl for ctiiiiirm:itiou
anl allowan' at an Orpimu' ( ourt to ic ln--

al SuiiuTxjt, la.,on Wei.uexlay, S"pt. afttli, ;

FfiM and final ftciwjTit of Jamf- I, an I Jciph
a. 'lfint.T, adiniiiir-tratop- uf Jtt-o- G. '.evut;r.

t of lAviim Pe hhT, exenitor of An-
drew fVt Uh r, h- il.

Aerount l t'hajs Von ln-- a:il N. I iV rae-tii- e,

executor of Jar-o- tlce' I.
AfTo'int of AW-- x fMuu-r- , almiiiD-iralu- of

Jan.es A. Htinler, iw-'tl- .

Amount of Lariil l.iMnt-r- , ilruiu:Mr i:r of
Yah n tine f.iMmT, dee d.

KirM and tin! aceoiint of Ilirai.i M.
of John KodiMnur. deed.

KirM aud th.al of Aaron MitlT an l
tlua'-.-- di Kulutr, administrators of llrrxX sei-be- rt,

dee'd.
Aeroutitof Uiraa Tedrow. executor of James

Kelly, dee d.
irt and final account of Albert C. Ehher.ad-miubtrftt-

of A. U Morrow, dee d.
Aeroimt of Jart.b Lenhart, adinlitUtrator ofJoph Irvin, dee d.
KlrM and tiual account nf J:ab J. Plo'U'h.

and trustee of loNMve liardner, di e d.
First and final arcouut of J. J. (.rirtith,

tnitVof Wm A. fin flu h, dee .1.
F.rt and final avotitit of A. ii. Kiuiine., exec-

utor of Maria Kimrael, dee d.
KtP-- and linal of J. O. Klmmel, txetn-to- r

of Mary Hei.e Kimtnel. deed.
Kim and tiv.al account of C W. Puh, execu-

tor of Ja'Mb r.

iefnd .ureouni of H. M. Berkley. alir.:n:ra-toro-fKtna'inel
K arifter Oihre, 1 A. J. 1IITFM IN.
AuglLst "Ji's I Keller.
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SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS

fur btivers coring iLe u.ontl.3 cf

July and .August,

la every

DEPARTMENT.

In Black and Colored tslks, InJia
Silks, Black and Colored Cachuieres.
Black and Colored iSers, Bedford
Cords, Camel Hair Stripes, Iresa
Goods of all kinds at great reduction.

Domestic
Department.

In oar Poirtestic Department we will

oiler Outing Cloths, Challies, Satines,
Percald, Ciin-hit- us, Calicoes,

etc., at special lovr prices.

WHITE GOODS

Department
AVe will otTer onr entire line of La-

dies and Children.'
Hamburg Ed-iti- Laces, TuMe Lin-

en", Towels, Bed Spreads, Ladies'
MtiIin Underwear, etc., ot pricts
that Hill afctotiLsh you.

A nice line of Chenille Ti,V.a (vf-rs- ,

Chenille Portu-rs- , l.aee Curtain,
Scrims, Table Oil Cloths, Stair Oil
Cloths, to le closed oat in this sale.

NOTION

Department.
We hive a nice line of Press Trim-

mings, Kibtion?, Buchiii-'- , Corsets,
Stocking, Buttons, etc., at reduced
prices.

Special low prices on Parasols and
Ceutiemans' FurnLshing Good.-:-.

A nice lot of LViunants of I'resa
Goods, Ginghams aad j';ite a variety
of ali kin is of Ilcumanto ehiup.

July ari'l Auu.--t Loin- - tl.c
dull months wo irojio.sc to oiler
Special Inducements by giving our
friends and jatron.s the Leuef.t of
buying jrooda at retluced prices.

PARKER nun
C ARMO

The Celebrated English Hack-

ney Stallion- -

f ADVJfi r.oiM.i:y the fi c- -t t!.vl.LAniVily llti-vt.c- H.!-- ' ever ii:nHjru.i in-t-

lUis

EXPORT CERTIFICATE.

Hackney Horse Society- -

This Li to certify that the trait-- P r of tin
Vtailtoti d rilel hastKi a i'l'LY
'KK Is T F.KKi tntiiii tljoks uf Uic Ssjciciv, vi.-- .

N

Kl.Ui !vo.
, ' ( !. nr r.rowa.

B K K K I K ft X houias tu.it. Thiifniid'.c.
S!KE-KLt.- -K R.

Tiai.-f.-- r l'rr.u Ti.oiaii.- - Cf'k t Calbriiitt-- '

Bros., JaaviK l I'. 3 A.
MK.NRY K. Ki S r. titrr.

f H::ck:icT B.wL
llV.CC : II, iiK'.ltiix .v.'. l.c: .ii.li. V. .

BLACK AUSTER,
tcr tutire lort Show iu I'--

PiPin w" tV rr'r-- at the P...va;
clnt rtii'i Livtr;jr! 11 .r-- c ju

iu , wncn he was o:i;y ivo c.-i-

Rc at Carmo. easj itOnnn UtOOj r..- i tac--

f..i ll'.nr.' SilTiparii!: w'nl trC'ltfl li ;,; ;.,-- .

toaart. she trutt i ji n::is in I h"iir a:ul .'

ha-- t toj.rKii; M.nit. s h.- tri;i--r-

4ii taiM w :t:itu h.urs ;ui.l rhL. i-- .t

rilis in '.' h'Hirs. ,A mitttrc Mifi "T "Vfri'K. ami
!uc c l ti syuiptr.tas f fK'iie: att a tV.- -l

n;';i yiMtir to t ie iahl-, a!:cr w hici:
walWcii ; cii.cs uj '.ic-r- he wus fct t.

Th.1 llii tn.-- ILvrvi s ar-- vi-r- r rei for
their get.t.c;.es, an-- e.:uriiinrrmr hnwwwlk H,.i. A. ItVycirillU . of S..iu. rv.t. 1 l.. ai..;

i.l ' fi.r the I.a-i- u:i.I r tue i .ire auj thar,--
f tiie uu

Knocli PIuii,
SOMKltiET, PA.

; Vr sVs ti fi tv
a.Ji

Johnstbwi

PSC-lMi- C

GOODS.
ric-ni- c riatos, per dozen, 7c
IV-iii- o Miijts, l'lanii-h- . d Tin. ;"c
ric-ni- c Knives ami Forks. Sc.
j?io-ni- c ?fMon?, per dozen, 10c
Pic-ni- e Folding Cups, Oc
Fic-ni- c Iicmon Squeezers. Pe.
Fio-ni- c Casket. 2c

NATHAN'S,

Wnolesa 16 Retailer

FARM FOR SALE.
The uii.i rsiKne.i hare a vaW.le farm f r iefitiiHle atrnut tiirs-- f miles we.i f Bkersv,!le outhe utXi- r..i s.m.-re- t tu'jlt

i'.rasAiit, l'n..euntaminc-.V- i acre. r whicha.r.Mare.tea-e.1- , balance ell limlwri-- L Taelan.lw m a rnl .taw, f tuluvation.vere.i n ith line crop, f tTAM- - limbr, '
on the lar..i i..(y f.,r the farm, with ham aa.ihouse, an.) will the anie at wu d..Iir .VIacre, ior funher iaiorasution call 11 or wile to

w. a vies,
J. H. I HU

Bocuersct, Pa.

Guaranteed all Solid Leather.

PLAIN TCE.

I

HEEL.

ALL WIDTHS.

ALL SIZES.

ALL STYLES.

it

$1.00
hit

Send T.OO pair, crivinjr if, width and Mtlc v., u
thejr don't than sati.fy you. send them hack at 0!ir"c- -

CAMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsburg

TH NEVy
WHITE FRONT BUILDING!

No. 113 Clinton Johnstown
"GFISS OLD STAM, XOW HULXX'S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO ijuy voui:

J as.
Jf?T I)

Plonch & Drumgold
STEKL FITAMH

Ii:..-'- is .t w .r. a i f .l iinj.n.vt-'eri- t In

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

Tc th ti ;ick!y a !j :s;c 1 !y on!

TOOTH

Invent.-- ! Th,- - b - f.c'.i :,,

Calla:..lc.x..m-ufti.- Harrow.

Tii G rjNcvT

TV

w -

1

t.r

A PAIR.

lt
for a .

more . ,
'

-

St., P- -

Ii'AS

Hoiderbauni

ALL

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

HOLDER

Ever

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

CAT. LOAD THE.

!o...,'riiti

Ra.cb.

Machines

PAUL. A. SCHELL.
have stock and sell very low, Kitchen ware and fi:m;.-:i.'-.- -!

of kind.-?-

MILK FAILS, --MILK CANS. 5III1TIXG r.r,d IiAl 'LlNfi .N.;

STEF LADDF.II.- -, CLOTHES WUACKS, WASIIIXfi
TL'IIS, WRIXGERS, WAII JIOARPS, ICK- -

cni-U- fkei:zei;s. sckeex dooes,
ci:i;ex wixdov.-s- .

iiox. avooi
and F.UCKET FUMFS. IIJOX

FIFE. VALVE.- - and

FIFE.
chavo nv.i -- took of Fi' Oih. Vii-ais-!, -tal

best make. Kea.ly mixf.l paint froitj pint
Ju.--t carload lra!n Tile verych-a- p fr" farm
age

Paul A. 'Sclicll.
SOMERSET, PA.

K. Agent for Do-neai- e Sewing

OUR FVIAIVIPOTH STORE!
Ilavin- - f.IIed the large Luildi- n- formerly coctipio.

Morrell Co., with lar--e stock

i
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Greneral jNlerchaiiclise.
wc respectfully call Uie attention of Somerset Conntv I.iivers t t!,e

OurHIiY GOODS and XOTIOX UEPUlTMEXt N full -.10"

taI'lc anJ Fancy Goods ; while our lii.o of O--- '

lAr7,NG CLOTIIIXG, FOOTWEAR, IIAIMW.I!I'. i --

LIM-AX GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full a.-.- - I

lt.i our increased facilities for handling iroods. wc ar- - l' v ; V
pared to meet the wants of the general public. iih cvtrvihii t ; ; :

torn prices

FINK TRAF.IC CO., LIMITED.
Lower End of Washington St., JOHNSTOWN, PA

;

When in JOIIXSTOWX, don't fail to call at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
JS HW STORE, 241 Main St.,

here will b j foind Complete Stock of Prv Good,'. Lud;e'
)eaU I urnisiang an d raps. All the Newest' thin- -s in Dre- -

inciudmg Silks.Sercrcs. Hcnri.-lti- Piimr.lj Hot- - iv..ic..i rr,l. Wo-

en. t ropes and all other Novelties in the Dress Goods line. A'"'
complete line of Staple Goods, sucli as Muslins. Sheetin- -. Talh" I
ens, trashes, Xc. Our Line of Ladies' Wraps, includes Ja.V

'"nnfu-l11-
1

0f tlie latc3t Prin? Stvles
: Best Goods, Late.t sFylcs and Lowest V:'-

come and see ns

G-EO-. IC KLINE.
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